
Northern Counties Gundog Club 
Sunday 11th November 2015
Thank you to the exhibitors for accepting me as a replacement Judge . The committee 
were very welcoming and the hospitality shown to their judges was excellent . 

Irish Setters (3,1) 
Junior 
1st Wheeldon ,  Bardonhill Jealous Guy ( Best Puppy ) 
7 Month male , attractive head with a lovely dark eye giving a kind expression . This boy is 
well off for bone and presents a good balanced outline ,standing on small , tidy feet ,  his 
front and rear are equally angulated . He moved steadily as you would expect for his age . 
He should mature into a handsome Irish boy.
2nd Glasper , Esbrown Lord of the Dance

Post Graduate (3, 0 ) 
1st Sloane , Ferasheen Pavanna
2yr old Bitch , who when stood presents a nice picture , balanced and elegant , shown in 
full coat , head is well made with a good length to muzzle and well set ears , good layback 
of shoulder , ribbed well back and strength through her loin . Happy on the move with a 
correct tail action . 
2nd Wheeldon , Colemist Dazzling Diamonds 
3rd Mohan,  Anlory Keltic Legend 

Open (7,2 ) 
1st Riddell , Thendara Chasing Girls Around Trunorth ( BOB & Shortlisted for BIS ) 
3yr old Male , this boy is now beginning to look the part , he is maturing slowly , as Irish 
should ,he possess a typical Irish head  , with a soft kind expression and raised brows , he 
has good angulation front and rear and his shoulders are well set with a gentle slope to his 
topline , On the move he is true with good style and shows a nice side gait , well presented 
in excellent coat . 
2nd Glasper , Eusnite Action Master at Denetop
3rd Sloane , Kirkavagh Habena At Ferasheen 

Gordon Setter 
 Open (1,0 ) 
1st 
McAvoy , Laurelbach Bemm (BOB ) 
2yr Old Male , who is strongly built with excellent Bone , all male head with dark eye  but 
still has a kind expression . Straight front , with well a good layback of shoulder , well 
muscled rear quarters with short hocks  which he used well to stride round the ring . Still 
young but should mature well as all the attributes are there 

Irish Red & White Setters 
Graduate (2,0) 
1st  Eddleston Rushtasha ,Red Hot Diva ( BOB ) 
A lovely young bitch with a beautiful femine head , dark correct shape eye leading to a 
very sweet expression , her front is well made , length of upper arm to layback of shoulder 
is balanced her rear was well angled . Strong correct topline and she stood on small tidy 
feet . Her movement was true . 
2nd Mole , Dalriach Silver Tassle 



Pointers 
Post Grad (1,0 ) 
1st mcNab , Querdon Quaver 
3yr old Bitch , feminine head with plenty of stop , dark eye , good length to her neck and 
set nicely  into her shoulders . Sloping topline , her croup was a little Steep for my liking . 
Her rear quarters were well angulated , Moved ok .

Open (1,0) 
1st McNab , Shanandi Dark Shadow  ( BOB ) 
Mature Male , pleasant head with dark eye and kind expression , his front is well put 
together with good sternum , angulations front and rear are balanced and adequate , small 
tidy feet and altogether more positive on the move today . 

Tania Gardner ( Danwish ) 

   


